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Washington, October :J1.Hope-that the railroads may yet
I)'.' able to make a voluntary reduction in the freight rates on

grain for exports has not been abandoned by Government offi¬
cials, notwithstanding the published reports from New York
that the railroad executives were drafting an unfavorable reply
to the reijuest of President Coolidge for a downward revision.

Thi' jriiiLTal liclief here
uni members of Congress
from the Northwestern states
is that the Eastern railroads
are well able to make the re¬

duction, but that they have been
persuaded by their Western
colleagues not to do so because
the Western roads are doubtful
of their ability to stand the de¬
crease.

President Coolidge first talked
about the grain rate reduction with
Howard Elliott, of the Northern Pa¬
cific and then asked Samufl Rea.
president of the Pennsylvania rail¬
road if he, too, would give the mat¬
ter personal consideration. Besides
a cheaper rate for export on grain.
Mr,.Himiidjie. f\sked that thje freight
rat«- on coal for domestic Iranspor"
tation should be reduced to equal
that which the railroads now give
for coal destined for export.

!>' Mils of the n finial of the roads,
to ;.rant the President's plea have
not yet been received here hut the
administration hopes something can
yet be worked out. What the rail¬
roads fear, it Is said, is that if they
agree to voluntary reductions on
.urain and coal, the shippers will de¬
mand decreat-es all along the line.
Were it possible for the. administra¬
tion to give assurance against such
a contingency, a different face might
be put on the whole situation. I

But the railroads are confronted
with an even more serious set of
circumstances if they do nothing for
the relief of the farmer.

When Conuress returns and the
farm bloc and radicals take the
reins, discussion will unriuestionahly
be renewed for the repeal of the so-
called "guarantee" clause of the
Esch-Cummins transportation act. a
clause which has been a thorn In the
side of the farmers for some time.

Probably no piece of legislation
baa lieen more generally misunder¬
stood. It isn't a guarantee clause at
all. It Is simply a provision in tne
law which says it is the duty of the
Interstate Commerce Commission to
li\ rates SO that the railroads as a
whole, or in any particular rale
group, will be able to earn as nearly
as may be a fair return upon the
value of their property devoted to
transportation purposes.

This does not mean that the rail¬
roads are guaranteed anything by
the Government. As a matter of
fact. Congress said that for a period
of two year** a return of f» per cent
would be a fair return, but since
.March. 1f»20, when It took effect, the
railroads as a whole claim they have
not earned that rate in any slaule
year. In 1921 they earned a little
over three per cent and in 1022 less
than four per cent on their combined
value.

The champions of the farmer
have, however, insisted that the
rate* which the roads are permitted
to earn are loo high. The rate at
present Is five and three-quarters
per cent but It Is known that many
railroads are not able to earn that
much.

Agitation for the repeal of the
clause Im based on the idea that tlie
Interstate Commerce Commission
will be freed from restraint and will
be able to order reductions In
freight rates upon their own Judg¬
ment irrespective of what the law
has fixed as a fair return on prop-

erty invested.
SImiiiM tin* railroad* fail to plu¬

ral* the \Ve*t« ;"i» sentiment in i\»n-
t!*«.>* will 11ml tin light for a

repeal of flu* to-ralb d "^uiraiitoc"
clause will be renewed with vitor.
A Committee of the railroad execu¬
tives are cominu here tomorrow to
explain their position to President
Coolidge. On their final actum prob¬
ably depends the turn 'that will be
taken at the next Congress with re¬
spect to amendment of the present
transportation law. j

Look *t the w«y
i Goodyear Tire

price* have been
kept consistently
lower than the aver¬

age for all commod¬
ities. Then think of
the improvements
represented by that
finest of all Good-
years, the new
Goodyear Cord. De¬
spite this, price* are

lower now than
in 1920, and 30%
lower than in 1914.
This is the time to
buy Goodyears.
Aa GmW/mt 5«rWr« Station
Om/sti «#. mN and ra*am-
mand tha nam Caadyaar
Corda mith tha baaalod Alt'
Waathar Traad and back
than* mp .atth alandard

Auto Supply A Vale. Co.
Water & NiUHti 8t«.

Chase Mosquitoes
From Phillipines

Manila, November 1.The Philip¬
pines department of health and the
Rockefeller Foundation will soon
alart _Qajnpaign to rid the Is¬
lands of mosquitoes Which "TTaVe"
come numerous and -because of their
continued presence in many homes,
dangerous.

Til** depailment of health hns H
sued a warning to the people to
fight the "residential" mosquito as

they would a bitter enemy. The In-
sect is blamed for the rrequent re-
currence of dengue fever.

\VHOOI>l\<j <OK.H MAY
CLOSK H\KIH\(.KIC SCHOOL

_

* P.owellri* Point. Nov. 1.The school
|at Harbinger may have to be closed
on account of an epidemic of whoop¬
ing cough that Is raging in that lo¬
cality.

FOSTKIt-VOUV \
Powells Point. Nov. 1..The mar¬

riage of Miss Susan Vollvn of Har-
jblnger to Mr. Orlando Foster of
Powells Point was solemnized Wed¬
nesday evening at 7 p. in. at the
home of the bride, llev. J. L. Wald-
rep officiating.
The bride Is the pretty daughter

of Mrs. I.illle Melson and tin- brlde-
jgroom is the son of the late Mitchell
Poster, prominent Currituck County
seaman.

NOT MATES.

America's shortest and tall¬
est Boy Scouts are members of
the St. Petersburg FJa.t "Sun¬
shine City Council." They are

George Presstman, age 14. who
stands six feet four In his
ttocklng feet, and Jimmy
Rimes, age 12, who Is
three feet seven IncheB.

YOUR BLOOD NEEDS
IRON FOR WINTER
TO resist cold.to ward off sick¬

ness.to feel the buoyant vigorwhich only rich blood can give
you must have iron.

Gude's Pepto-Mangan provides
iron in just tne form most readily
assimilated.a form which will not
irritate the weakest stomach nor
injure.the teeth, but which effec¬
tively ehriches the blood and invig¬
orates the body. Get a bottle and
begin to take it now. At your drug¬
gist's, in liquid and tablet form.
C.p. Trial TaKUtc To ,rt for Vouraelfrrec inai laoieis thehmith-imiidin*
value of Glide'* Pepto-Mamran, »rnd for gen¬
erous Trial Package of Tai>kta. Send no
money juit your name and addrena to
M. J. Ureitcnbach Co., Si Warren St.. N. Y.

Glide's
Pepto-Mangan
Tonic andBlood Enricher
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NEW FALL STYLES
AKK1VING DAILY

('wens Shoe ('oiiipaiiv
II III ( Oil

! EVERY WOMAN
.{. of this day ami time Is anxious to have tlicir home beaut I-
X lully furnished.
,1,

We believe that we arc best r<iuii»|>ed to furnish the home
X from start to finish.

^ That Is why we ask you to comc and .«ee for yourself.

! Quinn Furniture Co.
£ The "Q" in Qt'INX'S Stands for Quality

Wavering Wives
ATTENTION!

Are you weary of your homo? Does domestic life
lioio you? Would you invite the attention of another-?

Which do you value most?

JKWKI.S? 1IOMK? FAMILY?
Volt mlist moke //our ilerisiuii SOW!

I-'or on the morrow, Friday, you will see

What's Wrong With the Women?
The Picture Astounding- The Din l'hoto Dramatic

X-Kay on the Woman of Today. To See It is an Kdu-
"caTTonT To Miss It Is a Catastrophe!

ALKRAMA FRIDAY
ADMISSION:

10c and 35c - - 15c and 35c

tyou need
BalanceJot

Snappy Pick-up
Quick fiarting-Jullpower,longmileage
YOU'RE in a lot of slow traffic, and want to get out

.a big truck is holding you hack on a long, hard
hill, and you want to get by quickly, easily, safely.
These and a dozen other occasions when you're in a

pinch bring out the snap and vim that "Standard",
the balanced gasoline, is noted for.
This matter of balance isn't a simple one.not by a

long shot. Every drop of every kind of gasoline is a

mixture, but "Standard" has just the correct ratio of
intermediate hydrocarbon elements to furnish these
snappy pick-ups. It also has just as carefully deter¬
mined fractions for insuring quick, positive starting,
full power and long efficient mileage.
The great host of motorists who use "Standard" ex¬

clusively are reaping the benefit, in this balanced
gasoline, of over fifty years' refining experience. It
will pay you to join the crowd and stop at a red"S.O."
pump every time you fill 'er up.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Mm]r ill lli<- ('iiroliiia*

"STANDARD"
The 'Balanced. Gasoline

SB®ESS®®®BBSS
VIRGINIA APPLES

ON SALE
(>rtnni li\

M \SSE\ KKOTHEKS
Stay man*. kinj; David,
Koine Bt-aiily lor Table

^ nrk Imperial
For Every I'se

I rttm I'roducrr to
I'.oiisimivr

Brock & Scott Produce
Company

\Yarvlioux' near N. S. Depot
®®®®®a®®®®®®®

| LAST CHANCE

| Filling Station
? Near Slamlm-il Oil <'<mi|MUiy on
X North Itoail Slirrt. t'ar«

Y ami jn»IIhJhnI 25c
X «heH|K'r lim than elNewhrra
6 In city. Tire*, iuIks nn«l rr-

Y pairiim done al reasonable
I price*.

SAVED SICK SPELLS
Black-Draught Found Valuable by

. Texas Farmer, Who Has
Known Its Usefulness

Orer 30 Years.

Naples, Texas.."I have used Thed-
ford's Black-Draught lor years.I can
safely say lor more than 30 years," de¬
clares Mr. H. H. Cromer, a substantial,
well-known farmer, residing out from
here on Route 3.
"I am 43 years old, and wnen a small

boy I had indigestion and was puny and
my folks gave me a liver regulator. Then
Black-Draught was advertised and we
heard of it.

"I began to take Black-Draught, and
have used it, when needed, ever since.
1 use Black-Draught now in my home,
and certainly recommend it for any liver
trouble.

"I have given it a thorough trial, and
after thirty years can say Black-Draught
is my stand-by. It has saved me many
sick spells."

Mr. Cromer writes that he is "never
out of Black-Draught," and says several
oi his neighbors prefer it to any other
liver medicine. "I always recommend
Black-Draught to niv friends," he adds.
This valuable, old, powdered liver

medicine is prepared from medicinal
roots and herbs, and has none of the bad
effects so often observed from the use of
calomel, or other powerful mineral drugs.Be sureJo get the genuine, Thedfords.* NC-145

A BATTERY
Thai will crnnk your car Win¬

ter ami Summer
FOIl

$16.00
Itatterie* clinrmwl ami rebuilt at

reasonable prices.

PHONE 497

CITItOX
t licit ANTS
I'ltiS
II \ISI\S
l»\TKS
t KYST\I.I/I«:i> nXKAl'.

I'l.K mill CKIKIIIIIKM
Ili'inlx for

VOI It Fin IT VAKK
OltDKIt

rnoxK 4*1

INI. V. PERKY
I'HONK 4Hi I

STORAGE BATTERIES
FOIl Al.l. MAKEH OF OAKH.
HMIIAItOF.I) AM) ItKI'AIKED
Auto & Ga« Engine Work*

. OH TllthS
HiiimI. 01<II1<I<1 iiimI Mlrlirlln . ih<-
l>e»i tin*- for I lie moi»e>

Lconottty Tire ( <>.

H. C. Bright Co.
.lewrlriHi In

Spencer - Walker Co.
Where Every Man Find* What

He Like* To Wear


